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Local Aflairs. man, H. S. Blackman of Danbury mud

John Drew of Hartford.
A. 6. BAKER'S AD

Bon't
PayElont NEW HAVEN.

I
..

OVERCOATS AND SEASONABLE GOODS!

Here is a" Useful Assortment of Presents for you
to Pick From:

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVER-

COATS, MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S ULSTERS, FAUNTLEROY AND REEF-

ER SUITS, SHIRTS iND UNDERWEAR, HATS AND CAPS IN CLOTH.PLUSH .

OR FUR, HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS, NECKWEAR AND JEW--

ELRY, SUSPENDERS AND ARMBANDS, UMBRELLAS AND CANES,

SWEATERS AND CARDIGAN JACKETS. , ALL AT OUR USU-

AL POPULAR PRICES.

mm

BBIDGErOHT, CI! , 38 WALL STREET.
StU Attractive Dwellings on asr
Monthly Payments; also Choice Build.
lag Lots oa the sams terms. Iaquirs
for partioalars.

GIFT LIAKIKG
' Becomes a pleasure by

, choosing early when stocks
are lull. See oar new designs
in Diamond Jewelry, Gold
Jewelry, ' Wstchesr BingS,
Clocks, Silver Novelties,

v Speolal prices on Silver Tol--

letWare. Goods selected
now, if desired, will be kept
until wanted.

&. W. FAIROHILD &

. SON .

Sellers of Advanced Styles In Fine
Jewelry at Popnlar Prices.

(KSTaBUSBBO 1865.)

357 Main Street, Bridgeport.

DOLLARS AND SENSE!

It Takes Sense to Win Dollars.
We Help You.
Oar Graduates are Bread Winners.
Begin at Any Time. IJo Classes.
Nearly a Hundred Now Enrolled.

Siman College,
278 MAIN 8T., DANBUBY, CONN.

Business and Shorthand. Send lor
Circulars.

MARTIN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL

STEKOGRAPHY & TYPEWRITING.
Rooms 33 to 37 Sanlord Building.

403 Main St., Bridgeport.
Secures more positions for their

graduates than any other
School in the State

Wall Paper,We have Just opened our now stoctf .

tt eprlcs Wall fr apenr it; oomwrsr atl 'rr
ol the latest styles and designs; also
the new colors in Reds, Delft Blue,
Green and Browns. Our stock of White
Lead, Oils, Mixed Paints, Tarnishes,- Glass and Brushes, ttc.,18 the best and
prices are the lowest.

W. W. WALKER & SON,
500 Main Street Bridgeport, Conn.

IT. M.BROWN. S.S.GAMBI.E.

F.M.BRra&CO.

Our First
Annual Sale of
Commercial
Stationery

is now running. Two
Commercial Books, no
matter what you select,
for the price of one." "

, Great Sale of Fashionable
Jackets. Cloaks. Furs and

, Children's Suits.

JACKETS,
f and what you can save by buying

Saturday.
Black Kersey, silk lined, S5.00

That saves you $l and
Black Boucle, silk faced,

33.98 and 34.98
That saves you $i and $3.

.
' Tan Kersey Coats, fO and $ 1 2

That saves you $8.
Persian Curl, silk lined, 56.98

That saves you from $4 to 6.

SHAWLS,
English Fancy Beaver, 32. 50

That saves you $ 1.00..

Special bargains in Children's Cloaks
-

Fancy Plaid Waists, 98c
Ladies' Mackintoshes,

$2.50, $4.50, $4.98, 5-- $7.5o
For Children, from 31 .98

Send for Free samples of fine
Dress Goods. Free fare one
waji.purchas5 of 1 Q.orOYer

CLAKIPI3TT
and Retailers,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

SYRUP White Pine and Tar,

rin

Carnage Hardware, Blacksmith and

211 MAIN STREET,

Established 1799.

THE CONGDON & CARPENTER CO.,

(fcj-Ir-
on & Steel,

V

1
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438-44- 0 WATER STREET,

Fred Weed and Kiss Annie Weed were
the guest of Bridgeport friends over
Christmas.'

Timothy C Bacon of Woodbury was a
guest of D. C. Bacon of South Center dis-

trict, one day last week.

Mrs William Biggi of Danbury has
been a repent guest of Mrs F. B. Drew of
Hawleyville.

Walter HIckox of Southbury, with his
family, were Christinas guests at the
home of Theron E. Piatt In Hopewell.

Curtis Morris has been elected libra-
rian of the Congregational
Sunday school and Carlton flnbbell sec-

retary; the persons elected to these of-
fices having resigned.

Mr and Mrs Fred B. Hubbell of West-po- rt

passed Christmas day witi. First Se-

lectman and Mrs W. H. Hubbell. Mrs
Hubbell remained In town to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr and Mrs I. B.
Goodsell. '

Miss Bessie Baiter of Washington and
Miss Julia Baker who is at school at
Greenfield, Mass., passed Christmas with
their parents, Mr and Mrs A. O. Baker
at Washington.

Misses Nettie and Julia Weed of Stony
Hill passed Christmas with relatives at
Bridgeport.

Miss "Lucy May Wright is home from
Wellesley college for a three weeks' vaca-
tion. .

"

Rev and Mrs Cbailes H. Smith have
been called to mourn the loss of another
member of their family. 7. Ruth Abbie,
their infant daughter, was buried on Sat
urday, beside her little brother, Vernon,
who was laid at rest a few days before.
Diphtheria was the cause. Rev and Mrs
.Smith and their daughter, Mabel, their
last surviving child, are recovering from
the disease. It has indeed been a sad
Christmas for this family, who have the
heartfelt sympathy of all In tbeir great'
trouble.

John H. Wheeler, a successful aston
farmer, was a caller at The Bee office on
Monday. .

"

Francis J. Gannon of Bridgeport is
passing two weeks with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Patrick Gannon. -

Miss Stella Skinner of New Haven and
Miss Nellie Symington of Brooklyn pax-e- d

the Christmas holidays at the home of
Mr and Mrs S. S. Scudder it Dod'.Dg.
town district. -

.

- Ferris Brothers have sold a pair of fat '

cattle to William Terry of Bridgeport.
They were driven to thecityonTaaday,
and Jutcy steaks frdm-the-se cattlo will
grace city tables in the near fut?:r

Mr and Mrs R. W. Dutcher wiau to ex
tend, through the columns of The Bik, ftheir hearty thanks tor the t haniV
some pictures presented to thetn on
Christmas eve, by the "Serenadug,"whi
called npon them on the evening ot th ir
return ,

Robertson B. McFadden of Ncbrack.
classmate of Arthur Reynolds at WfJ- -

lUton seminary, Easthampton, U fcfa,
guest through the holidays. MUs Fran-
ces York of Poughkeepsie is also a guest .

of Miss Katharine Reynolds.

Bersons who are troubled with Indi
gestion will be interested In the etpcri- -
ence of William H. Penn, chief clerk !n
the railway mail service at Des Moines,
Iowa, who writes : "It gives me pleasure
to testify to the merits of Chamberlain's ;

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For two years I have suffered from Indi-
gestion, and am subiect to frequent
severe attacks of pain In the stomach
and bowels. One or two doses of this
remedy never fails to give perfect relief.
Price 24 and 50 cent; sold by E. F.
Hawley, Newtown, S. C. Bull, Sandy
Hook, W. N. Hnrd, Stepney Depot.'

Physicians - universally . recommend
Ayer's hygienic coffee. Grocers sell it.

Blood Is life and npon the parity and
vitality of the blood depends the health
ot the whole system. Experience proves
Hood's sarsaparllla to be the best blood
purifier. --

Hood's pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick head
ache.

Dr Shields, an eminent physician of
Tennessee, says :- - "I regard Ayer's sar-

saparllla as the best blood-medici- ne on
earth, and I know of many wonderful
cures effected by Its use." Physicians
all over the land have made similar
statements.

As the name indicates, Hall's vegetable
Sicilian hair renewer is a renewer of the
hair, including its growth, health, youth
ful color, and beauty. , It will please yon.

A January thaw Is always more pro
ductive of colds and coughs than a Janu-
ary treeae. Then la the time Ayer's
cherry pectoral is needed and proves so
extremely eCoacioas. Ask yoor drnj-gi- st

for It, nod also for Ayer's almanac,
which Is free to all. v
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HATE THE BCTfPATHT OF ALL WHO KSCW
. THZISDILEKlfA.

The hearts of the people of Stevenson,
that quiet nook, are lost now being rent
by conflicting emotions. The cause of
our trouble is the proposal of some per-
son or persons, to us unknown, to spend
toward a million dollars In damming the
Houaatoaic river and thereby adding
that amount of wealth to the neighbor.
hood. Of bourse we all expect to get
some of the money and some of the bene
fits that would, follow success, but we
are sadly afraid the person or persons, to
us unknown, will make a dollar also.

We still remember that beautifully
illustrated story of our childhood days.
'the dog In the manger," and that other

story of the dog that dropped bis bone to
deprive what he supposed was another
dog of another similar bone. We should
be sadly disappointed if we mlBBed the
advantages that would accrue to us from
the building up of a great water power
at our very doors but what bothers us is
to see how we shall get this benefit and
not run a chance of benefiting others.

Then, too, there is the "meeting house"
and there is the cemetery. Ever since
the dam at Derby was built we have
realized that the present location was un-

suitable, but the expense of removal
seemed an unsurmountable objection.

We should gladly welcome the propo
sition of removal if we could be assured
that the parties bearing the expense
would never get their money back, but
to think that they may do so and even
get gain thereby is harrowing I .Some of
us who did not attend the meeting of the
Cemetery association that unanimously
voted for a change of location can derive
comfort in criticising the location select-
ed but, as the land is paid for and the
deed to the association recorded, there is
not much to be gained in that way.
Some of us, who. have friends whom we
never particularly cared about, buried in
the present graveyard,, and who have
planned to be buried in other ground ac
cessible at ordinary times ourselves, can
enjoy objecting to the removal of the
ashes of our departed friends, and it is to
be hoped that the cemetery association
will not be strenuous in this matter but
will regard the feelings of those near
enough related to make their wishes
worth consideration. As the graves and
tombstones would be covered, if the dam
is constructed as proposed, by 10 or 15

feet of water, they would be secure from
disturbance possibly until the general
esurrection. To be sure, we should lose

the pleasure of bewailing the disturbance
of the graves of our friends, but we
could possibly hunt something else to
find fault with, and in any case we shall
hove the sympathy of all who know of
our dilemma. R. S. H. . -

HATTERToWS. . - .
PERSONAL CHAT. ;

Mr "and Mrs 3. W. Penny have visited
with relatives in Ridgefleld.

Mr and Mrs G. W. Turney spent Christ
mas with Danbury fiiends.

D. B. Parmelee took a trip to Lanes- -

ville the fore part of the week.

Miss Katie B. Gent spent the Christ
mas holidays at her home in New York.

Mr and Mrs Charles Schaffer and son,
Clarence, of Danbury, have been the
guests of Eugene Northrop.

John Stillson, who was badly injured
by a fall,' is improving.

Mr and Mrs G. B. Parmelee erjoyed
tbeir Christmas dinner with Mr and Mrs
John Farnam at Stepney Depot.

Mrs Sarah Crane of Bridgeport has
spent several days with the family of
William Fischer. .

ST JOHI'S CHURCH.

THE CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE. '
The Christmas eve service with Christ

mas tree was well attended notwith
standing the severe weatbr and the
snow ; and a large numbers of gifts was
distributed.' "Miss Niuam's Christmas
Gift' was the title of the story read by
the rector. The decorations consisted
of a screen of three gothic arches cover-

ed with branches of laurel, hemlock.

Norway spruce and small cedars and
hemlock trees, and were connnea to toe
chancel end of the church. -

V. W. Benedict of Hawleyville, passed
Sunday, with relatives at South Nor--

walk. . '

John J. Lyons and family of Jersey
City, N. J., passed a Merry Christmas at
Mrs Lyon's father's, Patrick McCar

thy's. .
'

John F. Keane. now of Albany, N. Y.,
but formerly at the Grand Central hotel,
has been passing a few days in town, tne
past week, enjojing the Christmas sea
son with old friends, who were pleased
to see him back, even lor a snort visit.

: The progressive ladles of Westfleld,
Ind., Issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
WestfteldNews, bearing date of April 3,

1896. The paper Is filled with matter of
interest to women, and we notice the
following from a correspondent, which
the editors printed realizing that it treats
npon a u.stter of vital importance to
their sex : "The best remedy for croup,
coMil and bronchitl that I have been
able to Sod Is Chamberlain's Cogh
Kennedy. For. family use It. has no
raaal. I itlsdly recommend it." 5 and
and 69 cent sisses for '--' ty E. F. Haw- -

fcy,Newtown,S..r !, itj Cx,Vf
N.Cwd yE

.
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Do you want to buy a piano?

"We have a good assortment

in stock now to select from in all

the different 'styles of wood.

Now don't fail to call upon us

efore you buy. We are willing
to stake our reputation on . these

"V
pianos and in addition to the

manufacturers warrant we will

personally guarantee every one

of the high-grad- e instruments

sold.

We have a very large and

well selected stock of goods on

hand, suitable for the Holiday

trade. -

Fancy Rockers, Chairs,Tables,

Desks, China Closets, Pictures,

Bamboo Work, Blacking Cabi-

nets, Foot Rests, &c.

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.

Remember we deliver goods

'ree of all freight charges any- -

wheie within 50 miles of Haw- -

eyville.
'

A. G. BAKER,

lawleyville, . Conn.

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER,
Has "

)ast received new and elegant 1oao- -

especially adapted to the latest style of plo-tnra-

All work ol the highest grade oi ex
cellence. ; .--

iU Iltui oil viuuiii wan.

THE ALBANY DENTISTS,
fjm&PV--'1- . 388 MAIN STREET,

wr ' Jon. Osuiimb 8t. BridsTflnarl

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY .

AT MODERATE
PRICES.

FIRE INSURANCE,' REAL ESTATE,
. INVESTMENTS.

WJnstnow I have a sale 7 par cent Invest-
ment lor a limited amount. '

B. H. MATTOON,
Pythian Hall, Vatsrtowa, Ooaa

Telephone.

DR F. G. ATW00D, -

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist.

Cftstratinsr, Spaying, Dentistry. lAmeness
. ana au uiseases oi tne s eeu

Cfflce and Veterinary Hospital, Kinor--
town, Conn. -

DB.3. S. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

AT IEWT0WI 01 SATU1DAIS.
49-Om- ss at P. H. SUdmore's Sssideaos.

F. H, BASSETT, GEADDATS
OPTXCIAH

from one of the leadinir ODtieal institutes 'c
New York with 13 years experience, and all
tne latest optical instruments, i can giuviui- -

.tee satisiacuon. unmuiwiuii run.
79 10BTH HAIH ST, WATEKB0BX, OT.

ITRI INSURANCE
Old Saliabls Comnaiilaa. Lowest Ratss.

W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Cobb.

FAIECHUD & MEAD.
Osasral lasaraase Aad Baal Estate Ageau,
FAIBFZBLD AVKJTOK, BBJBttXPOBX. 00

. Waraer BaUdiag, Baoai a

CHAELES JONAS,
EZ2C2AKT TAILC2,

' dardi L, ITswtawn Ccsn.

COUOIIUK BUOS.

CXAXTtS a KT C T "i f
A.X7.CJT t

X..- j AZ:m I

' A r

New England Agents for R. I. Perkins Horse Shoe Co. Billings, King &

,Co. Coach Colors. Stove Pipe and Elbows, Conductor Pipe, Leather

Belting, Sheet Iron, Tin Plates, Machine Bolts, Zinc, Babbit .Metal,
X)E.XTGrS ! !

Coach Screws, Lead Pipe, Solder, Drills, Files, etc.
,

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT

BEB.E.IDJGS &,
Wholesalers

36 WALL STREET,

Try A Bottle of Their COUGH
For Coughs and

-

Colds, 25c a Bottle.

ASK FOR IT.

DANBURY.

Incorporated 1892- -

Tinners' Supplies. ,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

YOU WANT

SAVES

DOCTOR BILLS

One. Call and See Them.

- Paul V. Sunderland, M. D.,
- Pbysioiaa mad Bargeon.

Office 203 Main St , Danbury, Conn.
Residence. 72 Elm St.

Hours: Until it a. m.;3top. m. and 7 to 8
p. m. . .

yLeave orders at Grand Central ;Hotel,
Newtown.

EDWARDS M.8MITH, H.D.
PHTBICIAJBT AJrV 8UBOXX3V.

OffiM aaa BesMsaes Stvteva StrMt- - '

TtUthon Ocaaettlea.

DB. JA1XC3 W. GGZSCa,
Physician and Eorreon.

8ANDT BOOK, OOKH
Besldenee at an P. Callahan's bonne,

tne old mill. Tolepbona oaU a. C.
ball's dng store. -

D. P. UIC11AUDSOJM, X. D

Telephone UoiutseUoB at Boll's Drug Store

v:z 11. ti. TODD, .

Vt ' r t'"..... v ... t

FOB

Carriages, Wagons, Buggies, Sleighs, Heavy
and Lignt Sleds.Died That Steers

.A.llon.'s leiTol IEr,l,srer arid. Coastei.
ALSO FOR&4--

Harness, Blankets, Lap
Kinds oi Horse Jnirmsnmgs

AT VERT LOWSAVES

SHOE LEATHER.
266 MAIN STREET, Second Floor, . DANBURY, CONN.

Opposite Danhnry A Norwalk Railroad Depot.

YouD be as Happy as Your Boy ifYou Buy Him

Robes, Whips and all

PRICES, GO TO

Fur Robes and Horse Blan- -

LINES'
Bridgenort Conn.

OBAKOB MEBWIM.

Bap king and Brokerage.

BALLOCR'S
AT , '

HARDWARE STORE, DERBY, CONN. Sleighs of all grades and prices.
kets at unheard of low prices.

PECK &
157 to 181 Middle St-- ,

t. W.KAB8H,

DauImryiDry Goods Co,
BRIDGEPORT SATE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS.

Mortgages on Brllepott.Lemmon, Seal Estate.
- ,

- Interest Allowed
on

. Conn. . Depoolta.

An oferiag hard time prices on all goods- - Bargains in Dress Goods, Cloaks,
CaiU. etc Full line r.f Undurwear, Hosiery and Gloves- - Rrananta

' at half price. Call and be convinced that our prices are as low
as the lowest

Dntcrv Erv.GcotlD Oo- -

ZZ5 Ll&in St., Hoyt'a block, 1 Daubury, Conn.

Sate Deposit Boxes
rented at reasonable rates.

Private Rooms .ujlo.
tor examining papers.

Steel Vault, - SO UtaJn St.,
Time Ixxjk, Bridgeport,

: Watobmaa. .

TAKE IIOTICE!
A nvnlw rt-cla-s dinner oerved for too.
Sleeuie fans. Good aerviee gnaraateed. Give
neaoail.

& FAirJUXD'AVE-- - BRIDGEPORT.
Koit Door to Park City Theatre

'

tCUK-tl:n.ei1- il few- -

SO!
WITH OS WITHOUT ': ,

r i
Plate vtHt well, look wwil, M tu, to

r yo eaa et wna s uu; ee
W IT "4DOM.. LTDWOIIMH AtW -- l

t 'tldiMuey. wan i c Qtwi, at

klVt


